Eagle-Picher Mining and Smelting Company Collection


Box 1
Folder

2. Tunnel-Scraper Reclaiming Systems, Bulletin #151; Ore Pressing Notes, #10, January 1940.


Box 2
Folder


Box 3
Folder
11. Surdex Company, no date

Box 4
Folder
2. University of New Mexico Technology Application Center, 1969.

Box 5
Field Books
1. Bird Dog Float at Bird Dog Mill.
2. Crystal
3. Otis White #1
4. Otis White #2
5. Eagle-Picher M & S Co. -- Crystal
6. Otis White
7. Unidentified
8. Galena
9. Big John-A
10. Consolidated 2 and 3
11. South Bingham
12. Big Chief
13. Big Jim
14. Oko
15. Jeff City
16. Commonwealth
17. Otis White
18. Ohimo
19. Jarrette
20. Jarrett-A

Box 6
Field Books

1. Crawford
2. Central Mill Surface
3. Goodurn
4. Golden Hawk
5. Galena Smelter
6. Blue Goose #2
7. Lucky Syndicate.
8. LaSalle
9. Miscellaneous Notes
10. Hunt
11. St. Louis #5 (Imbeau)
12. Niday #1
13. Kitty
14. Leopard
15. Lucky Jew
16. King Brand
17. Midcontinent.
18. Kenoyer -- Underground #1
19. Velie Lion -- Harrisburg
20. Skelton
21. Tongaha-Foch

**Box 7**

**Field Books**

1. Craig
2. Black Eagle
3. Cortez
4. Big Johm #1
5. Longacre
6. Lucky Bill
7. Piokee
8. Diamond, Missouri Area
9. Foley #3
10. Arthur Buffalo
11. Tulsa-Quapaw
12. Slim Jim
13. Surf
14. Lawyers
15. Parcel and Piokee
16. Otis White
17. Otis White "good book"
18. Vantage and St. Joe

**Box 8**

**Field Books**

1. Admiralty #2
2. Black Eagle-A
3. Black Hawk
4. Bob White
5. E-P Whitebird
6. Eudora Whitebird
7. Crawfish
8. Griffin
9. Griffin-A
10. Grace B #2
11. Grace B #2-A
12. Howe
13. Cortez
14. Cortez
15. Weekly Time Book -- Extra Heavy Duty
16. Weekly Time Book -- Syndicate Underground
17. Weekly Time Book -- Old Jim Mine, Kentucky
18. Weekly Time Book -- unidentified
19. Weekly Time Book -- unidentified
20. Weekly Time Book -- Kentucky
21. Weekly Time Book -- 4-7-67
22. Weekly Time Book -- Kentucky Notes 9-7-68
23. Weekly Time Book -- Lucky Syndicate
24. Weekly Time Book -- Jarrett-A
Also -- blank graph paper

Box 9
Numbered Books
1. Unreadable Book #40
2. Book #5
3. Book #6
4. Book #41
5. Book #42
6. Book #43
7. Book #44
8. Book #45
9. Book #46
10. Book #47
11. Book #48
12. Book #49
13. Book #50
14. Book #51
15. Book #52
16. Book #53

Box 10
Numbered Books
1. Book #54
2. Book #54-A
3. Book #55
4. Blank Field Book

Daily Reminder Calendars
5. 1959
6. 1960
7. 1961
8. 1962
9. 1964
10. 1966

Also, a piece of paper, with Map Location #7 as the heading, and a description of an area in the metes and bounds system.

**Box 11**

**Ledgers**

1. General ledger, 1940-1945
2. General ledger, 1949-1951
3. Checks issued by the main office, 1939-1945

**Publications**